
the road to Hana. If You dont want to

mess up your spacious, Spanish-tiled pad

by cooking, head next door and use your

guest status for a priority reservatlon.at

lhe esteemed Mamas restaurant-the

tangv poisson cru alone is worth a visi t '

ooJft"t  from $525, for three nights'  the

minimum staY, Year-round; Boo-B6o-

4B5z ; mamasfishhouse'com' 
-L' D'

TI- iE BiG ISLANS

On Hawaii's Big Island, the youngest ano

larsest member of the volcanic chain'

,urid .o-"t in a varietY of colors-

creamy white, inky black, and peridot

green-each producedby lavabeingworn

i*uv bv the sea. But there's more to this

behemoth than iust arainbowof beaches:

You ll also *uni to check out the island's

active volcano. with i ts r ivers o{ molten

lava and fields of moonscape scenery' as

well as the vast ranches of horse country'

Ssiftnv S*E*ra*ii Kua Bay, a favorite hide-

away beach of locals, is st i l l  a secret from

the vacationing hordes' (Until a road

went in lastyear, itwas accessible onlyby

boat or four'wheel drive, followed by a

3o-minute hike.) Prehistorically pristine

lnd stitl frequently empty, this state park

beach offers seciuded spans of fine white

sand framed by dramatic lava rocks' Go in

the afternoon and stay into the evening

to see one of the most romantic sunset

views on the Big Island; if the volcanic

dust from Mauni Loa is up, a psychedelic

lieht show-attributed to the volcano

eJddess Pele-blazes in the sky as the sun

i inkr b"hiod the mountain'

., Paddle like Hawaiian roYaitY

in a tradit ionai outr igger'  a long canoe

with a stabilizing arm off the hull' From

December to APri l ,  You can watch the

matins dance o1 the humpback whales

from your perch at sea level' These giants

travei to the Hawaiian islands each year

to pair off and breed, iourneying from as

faia*ay as Alaska.

liurt-",r'l i.itu,',,rL The atmosphere at the rz5-

room Kona Village R.esort is private ano

mellow: At the isolated salt-and-pepper

beach you can have a tete-)-t6te with.the

green sea turtles who come to sun' tnen

ietire to vour own beachfrontlnle-Taht'

tian for house-to listen to the sounds

of the surf. Days belong to the water at

Kona Village-sign up at the beach shack

for sailing Lssons or glass-bottomed boat

rides. D"oubles from $58o, including

meals, year-round; Boo367'529o;

konavillage'com.
For a more traditional resort experl-

ence, the island's best oceanside lodgings

are at the chic Mauna Kea Beach Hotel'

built in 1965, where a crescent of floury

sancl is "ig.a Uy a snorkel-perfect^reef

and grottoes' Mauna Keas waterfront

stretcires for a half mile, and the 3ro-

room resort boasts the oniy beachfront

tennis courts in Hawaii' On moonless

nights, manta rays come to feed within

,ie"ht of th" lnau, so keep your eyes on the

."? ", uo, toss back rummy cocktails'

Doubles from $39o, Year-round; 866-

774-646; princeresortshawaii'com' 
-
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